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The Electioncommission
of Indiahas decidedto preparethe electoral
roflin Prakasam-Nellore-chittoor
Teach"o',.nrr!;,iry;;r-nanga Reddy-Hyderabad
Teachers'
and Kadapa-Anantapur-Kurnoot
ieachers'coirtitr"n.ies with reference
to
a1'11'2010
as the qualifying
datett r.qriredundersection21 (g) readin
the
section
27 of Representation
of the-People
Act, 1950andfonruarded guidelines
alongwith
the programme
lhe
to takeup the preparation
of rolls. Theschedule
is as follows:
Period/ Date
lssue of pubt
Papers& Dateof commencement
of receipt
of application
in Form1g
of
EitrtRupubti.rtion

Secondnepunl
Paoers

Periodfor the prepai
printingof draftroll
Draftpublication
of Electoral
Rolls
Periodfor filingclaimstnd obJections
Dateby whichthe cfa
be disposedof and supptements
prepared
andprinted

Finatpubtication
ot rteEnoEjlffi

01.10.2010
(Friday)
18.10.2A10
(Mond
25.10.2010
(Monday)
06.11.2010(Saturda
19.11.2010
(Friday)
22.11.2010
(Mond
22.11.2010(Mondayr)
to
07.12.2010
(Tuesda
27.12.2010
(Monday)
03 01.2011(Monda

Procedurefor enumerationfor Teachers'constituencies:(i)

(ii)

(iii)

The eligibility
of a personfor enrolment
in a Teachers'constituency
is to be
determinedhaving regard the provisionsof
Article 171(3)(c) of the
!o
Constitution
and sections2Z(3Xb),ZifSl6l and27(6)of the
Representation
of
the PeopleAct, 1950. Accordingly,
a'p"iron shallbe entiiledto be registered
as electorin a Teachers'
Constituency,'
if (a) he hasbeenengagedin teaching,
withinthe six yearsimmediately
be?ore'the-q.ualifying
date (1st November,
2010in the presentcase),for a fotalperiodof threeyears,
(b) he has beenso
engagedin teachingfor the said peiiooin any of
e-ducational
institutions
not
lowerin standardthan that of seconoary
scrroolas have been specifiedas
such by the State Government,with the concurrence
of the Election
Commission,by notificationin the officialgazette,
ano (c) the person
concernedis ordinarilyresidentwithinthe territorial
extentof the Teachers,
Constituency
in whichhe seeksenrolment.
The listof all educational
institutions
specified
by the state
as not
lower in standardthan that of a secondaryschool, Government
is availablew1h the
respective
EROs
In orderto ensurethatno ineligible
teachersare includedin the rolls,the ERos
mayobtaina listof teachers
eligible
for enrolment
in the electoraf
rollsfromthe
Institutions
concerned.

2
(iv)

(v)

The engagementof a person in teachingin the specifiededucational
institutions
for at leastthreeyearswithin the precedingsix yearsas stated
above may be either in one contipruous
spell or in broken spells and
further,may be either in one institutionor more institutions,but all such
institutionmust be specifiedinstitutionsas mentioned,above. Therefore,
it is immaterial
whethera person,whc has beenso engagedin teaching
for a
totalperiodof threeyearsin oneor morespecified
educational
institutions,
has
beenemployedin thoseinstitutions
as teacheron regularbasisor on an adhoc basisbut he should be a whole time teacheragainsta sanctioned
post and not engagedon a part-timebasis as the conditionfor 3 (three)
years engagementin teachingcannot be fulfilled by a part-timeteacher.
PleaselErte,Part-timeteachersare not eligible.
Everyapplication
in Form 19 by a personseekingenrolmentin Teachers'
Constituency
shall be accompanied
by a certificatefrom the Head of the
Institution
Educational
the engagement
of the personconcerned
certifying
as a
teacherfor a total periodof threeyearswithinthe last precedingsix years
post.Theformatfor the certificate
willbe as follows:againsta sanctioned
,CERTIFICATE'

"Thisis to certifythatShri/Smt./Km
(nameof the institution)
for a total
periodof threeyearswithinthe lastpreceding
six years,as shownbelow
poston regularI adhoc*basis.
againsta sanctioned
2. (a) * As perthe recordsof the Institution
, he / she has been
(date)to
eontinuously
from
engagedin this institution
(date).
OR
' (b). As perthe recordsof the Institution,
he/shehasbeenengagedin
period
for
following
of
services:
thisinstitution the
has been teachingin

From

to

From

to

From

to

-.'.--

(Signature,
Name& Sealof the Headof Institution)
(*Sfrr,lte
out whicheveris nof apS:licable)
(vi)

The certificateof the Head of the EducationalInstitutionin the above format
should be consideredenough by the ERO to determinethe eligibilityof the
applicant.

of Electors
The ERO will issue noticeunderRule 31(3)of the Registration
in the
of
the
Commission
instructions
keeping
in
view
the
above
Rules,1960,
formatannexedherewith
(viii) Applications
in bulk whethersubmittedin personor by post, shall not be
the Headof the Institutions
for inclusionby the ERO. However,
considered
the applications
of all hisstafftogether. One memberof a family
mayfonruard
may alsosubmitthe Form19 of othermembersof the samefamilyand may
in respectof each
get the certificate
verifiedby producing
originalcertificates
member.

(vii)

3
Otficers& AssistantElectoralRegistrationOfficersfor the
ElectoralRegistration
Constituencies:
Name of
Gonstituency
1

Particulars
Designation
sf Election
Officers
4
2
DistrictRevenueOfficer,Ghittoor
ERO
1.RevenueDivisionalOfficer,Chittoor
2.RevenueDivisionalOfficer,Tirupathi

PrakasamNellore-Chittoor
Teachers'
AEROs
Constituency

ERO

MahabubnagarRangaReddyHyderabad
AEROs
Teachers'
Constituency

4Re

MCH.,Hyderabad
Commissioner,
(Elections),
Municipal
1.Addl.Commissioner
Hyderabad.
of Hyderabad,
Corporation
2.RevenueDivisionalOfficer,Chevella

DivsionalOfficer,RangaReddyEast
3.Revenue
DivsionalOfficer, Vikarabad
4.Revenue
5.RevenueDivisionalOfficer,Mahabubnagar
6.RevenueDivisionalOfficer,Wanaparthy

DivsionalOfficer,Narayanpet
T.Revenue
DivsionalOfficer,Nagarkurnool
B.Revenue
9.RevenueDivisionalOfficer,Gadwal
ERO

KadapaAnantapurKurnool
Teachers'
Constituency

DistrictRevenueOfficer, Anantapur
1.RevenueDivisionalOfficer,Kadapa
2. RevenueDivisionalOfficer,Jammalamadugu
Divisonal Officer,Rajampet
3.Revenue

AEROs

DivisonalOfficer,Anantapur
4. Revenue
Officer,Dharmavaram
5.Revenue
Divisional
a nevJnueovrsionii otrrcei Entkondt
7. RevenueDivisionalOfficer,Kurnool
8. RevenueDivisionalOfficer,Nandyal
qRevenueDtuslffi-

DePt.,
lssuedby G.A.(Elecs.E)
.2010.
A31201
0-5,Dt.24.09
VideU.O.No.2854/Elecs.El

